
EYES OF SOME GREAT LEADERS

ural Comparison of Kaiser, Kltch
ener. Chamberlain, Hhort. a.

Tbeeye ns indicating a man's mental
n,urs has been receiving a great deal

attention lately. It la a fact that all

the great men of recent times have been

endowed with what is called the 'uiag- -

"penctrative eye; Is invariably a
.wnrteristic of the man born to exer- -

1 - muieuse Influence over his fellows.

Tiok where you m uuiuug me iuuh
of modern men who wield great power,

one feature of their personality
the beholder above all others

the bright, keen, generally "knowing"
eye that, with a glance, reckons one to

the last gramme of merit and seems to

pierce one's very though ;s.

You can't bamboozle an eye like that;
vou can't throw figurative dust In it
with brag or "bounce;" It would just
look at you and its X-ra- would pene-

trate the cloak of sham and show you

In your true worm.
Such an eye Is possessed by Mr,

Rhodes. "But let me look at him," he
nnce remarked of an influentially
hacked applicant for an appointment
under him. Mr. Rhodes trusts his eye

There he would doubt the word of
Dotentates.

Lord Kitchener has an eye as keen

RHODE' EYE. KITCIIETf Kit's EYE.

j as bis own sword blade. A young sub-- j

altern known to the writer once had
occasion to particularly notice that eye,
"and I'd rather face the flash of guns
than go through the experience again,"
the culprit declared.

Everybody has heard of Mr. Cham-

berlain's eye and his eyeglass. There
Is something very "deep" and mysteri-
ous in the appearance of that famous
right optic. A clever man, Indeed, is he
who could fathom Mr. Chamberlain's
meaning by studying his eyes. In his
case they are not "the windows of
the soul" he never allows them tc
"give him away" to that extent But
Then occasion requires that same eye
can flash in a way that Is positively
disconcerting. A radical M. P. had a

CHAMBKRLAIH'S EYE KAISKH'S EYE.

rather lively encounter with Mr. Cham
berlaln In the early part of the present
session and In telling the story the rad
leal M. P. who Is of a rather timorouc
disposition declared that "Chamber
lain's glance of Indignation fairly bit
me." This Is an eloquent tribute to
the Birmingham member's eye power,

A writer tells how ou one occasion he
taw the Kaiser riding at the head of his
favorite and magnificent guards along
inter den Linden, Berlin. The Em
Peror'g face was a study. Hard, re
morseless, terribly determined, it was a
face that one could never forget. And
the eyes those wonderful eyes gilt
tered in It like burnished steel. He
would be a brave man who dared to

y "No" to the Kaiser.

SIR ALFRED MILNER.

A' Governor of the Cape, lie Has Had
1eallnira with Oorti Pont.

One of the ablest of England's colo-
nial governors Is Sir Alfred Mllner. of
Cape Colony, South Africa, who succ-

eeded Lord Ilosmead In 1897, and who
has figured very favorably In the ne-
gotiations with Oom Taul over the
grievances of the uitlanders In the
"ansvaal renubllo.

Sir Alfred began life as a Journalist,
wing the ritrht-hnn- d mnn nt one time
f Milam T. Stead, of the Pall Mall

Gazette. For three years he aided In
the manacrpmant if tha flnnnpps of
Egypt, and returned to England to be-tn- e

the Chairman of the Board of
Inland Revenue the chief tax gather- -

hi the empire. In 1885 he ran for a

Jt in the British Parliament as a
Gadstonean, but was defeated. Sir
Wred was born In Wurtemberg, Ger--

. 81n ALFRED MILNKR.

7, and received his earlier training
rrmnn schools. He la said to b

flncst English scholar thnt the Unl--
erlty Of ClTtnrA U

V. y ars. He ia nn Imnerlalkt and"ly patriotic.
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Creeping

Numbness

is a
Danger

Signal
1 1

II Mr. G. Tf . Rrtvrio n -- .n i
citizen of Lawrence, Kan., said :

ak??!. now seventy of aire.years hro lex perlencsda coldness or numbness la the feet,then creeping up my legs, until it
reached my body. I grew very thinin flesh, appetite poor and I did notrelish my food. At last 1 became un-ab- le

to move about. I consultedseveral distinguished physicians,on telling me I bad locomotorataxia, another that I bad creepingparalysis. 1 took their medicines butcontinued to grow worse. Almost a
year ago a frlond advised me to try
Dr. Williams' Pink puis for Pule Peo-
ple. Before I hud finished my first
J" found they were UucuUuk me.

u iweive ooxes in all, and was
perfectly cured. Although it Is sixmonths since I used my last pill
mere lias been no recurrence of the
uisease. prom jMwrenc JuurnaU

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills lor Pale People
ire never sold by the dozen or hundred,
but always In packages. At all druggists,
or direct from tha Or. Williams Medicine
Co.. Schenectady, N. Y., 60 cents por box,
6 boies S2.60.

Family Pride.
The Husband But we can't afford

to keep a carriage.
The Wife I know we can't, but I

want to show that stuck-u- p Mrs. Brown
that we can have things we can't afford
just as well as they can. New York
Journal.

Wronged.
"Every man," shouted the orator,

has his price I '
"You're a darn liar," said the mem

ber from Walypang, in an undertone.
"My price is only $300, and I ain't got
it yit." Chicago Times-Heral-
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FOR DOSE. Cure Sick Hesdsche
Sd .nd Purify the

DoBlood. Aid motion sndPrefent
noturipeoroicien. '"V"'1:"'
.ample frfe, or full box for 2c. 1K. 1KSANKC
CO.. feunn. Bold by DriUKlsts.

the blOOQ m a pure,
tC. No matter how long you have been

troubled or to

It s fi"lrnuui.--
CLAIM nl run rj If nj

C Couiih Srrup. TaiiesOood. V

SHAKE INTO YOl'R 8H03S
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the feet.
cures painful, swollen, smarting, nerv

ous feet, and instantly takes the sting out
oi corns una bunions. It's the jrreutest
comfort discovery of the age. Allen's Foot- -
Kuse makes tight or new shoe teel euxv.
It is certain cure for Ingrowing Kuifs,
sweatiiifr, callous uud hot. tired, aching
iVet. We have over 30.000 testimonials.
Try it Utdan. Sold lv all lrin?L'int.M and
shoe stores. P.v mail' for '25c in stumim.
Trial lmckaire FIIRB. Address. Allen S.
Olmsted, I,e Koy, N. Y.

An Unhappy Marriage.
She This is the anniversary of our

wedding. I suppone we ought to ob-
serve the day in some wav.

lie Suppose we send out for some
sackcloth and ashes. N. Y. Journal.

Largest Alphabet. v

The Tartaran alphabet contains 202
letters being the longest iu the world.
Some of these are really symbols to
represent phrases and emotions.

There is more Catarrh In this section of the
country than all other put together,
and until the last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced It local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to bo a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man-
ufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio,
is the only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in doses from 10 drops to

teaspnonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any ease it fails to
cure. Bend for circulars and testimonials. Ad-
dress. F. J. CH KNKY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Drusreists. 75c.
Hall's f amily Pills are the best.

Are You Uuln Kast?

ci....nt oiUble. Botent. Taste food, food

If bo, you Bhould see that
your ticket reads via the
d i tl I 1 a.

vit, ureat hock isianu route,
and yon will get the best.

Pullman palaoe sleeping cars, elegant
reclining chair cars "free," and library
buffet cars on all through trains. Best
dining car service in the world. Popu-

lar personally conducted excursions
once a week to all points East. For
full particulars call or address any
ticket agent, or A. E. COOPER,
G. A. P. D., C. It. I. & P. Ry., 246

Washington Portland, Or.

It is estimated that 40,000 Ameri- -

cans went to Europe this summer.

The finest looking people of Europe
are said to be the Tzigares, or gypsies,
of Hungary. Physically they are
splendid specimens of men and women
and are rarely ill. So pure is their
blood that their wounds quickly heal
without the application of
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Baid
Pimples, eruptions, blotches,

CASCARETS wonder-worker- s impure
poisons, enabling; healthy pertect

Cascarets pimples
Cascarets produced

harmless a purifier, CASCARETS Candy Cathartic

"something CASCARETS
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y, pleased in every respect, muey .
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DUGUNN'S Tver" PILLS
AianlMmplcs

RHEUMATISM DISAPPEAKb yuitft.LY

i

rioore's Revealed

1

Take best
he tnwlp.

YOUNG MEN!
uwl r SPIo- -

k ONLY mollom Mcli .ery
NO CASK knoirn mu1 to eon, no

SSw arrtoua or bow lon uuMlr.ir. ReniM
tromiu lll Miilh yon. H Ij

dstendon bustnrw. PHil
dmirpUt or nt prepaid

ptainl, wrp,a, "fZft 00, Chfco, HI.
Qroalw nulled

HHAOUIMrPY. ALLlllrtwui"." '
...TATUM A BOWEN...

PORTLAND29

lirld get's Mistake.
An lady, having had a few hot

words with her husband one day, had
uvituuuu tfr lew uioiiicuts uner vj dcuu
her servant for some fish for dinner. rA

"Bridget," said the mistress, "go
down to the town at once and get me a .

plaice." j

"Indade, an' I will, ma'am," said
Bridget; I may well get wan
for nieaelf, for I can't stand the mas-th- er

more than yerself." Spare
Moments.

Dewey Celebration.
Americans e quick to appreciate merit.

The Dewey celebrations prove that, aud
again forcibly demonstrated in l lie praise

and contideuce which is accorded Hostet-- 1

ter's Stomach Hitters, one of the j

itorious remedies ever compounded in-

digestion, 'constipation, dyspepsia, bilious- -
ness, liver kidney disease any troiiDie
arising from weitk stomach.

Fooling the Public.
"I'm about hushed in the matter

the owner of a
small store. a bad habit this
idea of drawing trade by making
museum of the window, but can't
stop now business won't allow it."

effects known

mused

few hours later soda water promptly eriiibiiujr one
trade was rushing. The crowd to overcome habitual per-th- e

window gazed until was thirsty Sat the that hung in stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
The card borebig cage.

handful of the alphabet hysterically
put together and designed for scien-

tific name. After it the words:
"From Samoa."

A days later the "curiosity"
was feeding in the back yard with the
rest of the bantam hens. Detroit
Press.

Two bottles of Piso's Cure
cured of bad lung trouble. Mrs.

J. Nichols, Princeton, Ind., Mar. 26. 1895.

The fitters of St. Louis won
Bt'ike for eight hours and

Helpers ate now paid $1.75.

Mothers will Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup the best remedy to use for their
children during the teething period.

The first Irish woman to be elected
councilor is Mrs. Maurice

Dockrsll, who was third the polls
in the Black rock district of county
Dublin, at the last elections, with nine
vacancies to be filled.

fT( Permanently Cured. No fltsomervousness
114 after first day's use Dr. Kline's tireat

Nerve Restorer. Bend FREE WU.OO trial
bottle and treatise. KLQW, Ltd., 930
Area street, mioaeipma, reu

The average interval between high
tides is 12 hours and 25 minutes.

Blood!
any or

up
if

is like has as so

and as

be

yow

do all for
and truly wonderful medicine.

have often for medicine ploastint
take, and at last bave found it in CASCA-

RETS. Since taking them my blood has been
purllled and my has Improved

and feel much better Id every
way.

Mrs. Sallik E. Luttrell, Tenn.
befrV V ("' J

A Biblical
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PORTLAND DIRECTORY.
Works.

PORTLAND WIRE WIRE
fencing rnllliiK, Alder.

Manlilntiry Supplies.

CAWSTON KNOINKS,
Portland,

JOHN TOOLE. POHTLARD,
give general

boilers, tanks,
plows, belts
fcteel him,

elief for Women
liook.oonUlnliiK

French Female

"M

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method beneficial

well remedy,
Syrup Figs, manufactured
California Syrup Co., illustrate

value liquid laxa-
tive principles plants

curiosities," medicinally

Consump-
tion

municipal

laxative presenting
them form refreshing

acceptable system.
' strengthening'

cleansine system
colds, fevers
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outside constipation
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flair on top In Blue, WMte and Take no oilier.
Drug Co., Boi f ul Mew York City.
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to

liver anu uoweis, wiuiuui, nruKcuiuL'
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing' fig's
are used, as thev pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinul qualities of the
remedy obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only. In order to get beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations,
remember the full name the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN CAL.
LOUISVILLE. YORK, N.

For sale by all Druggists. 50c. per bottle.

The vine at Hampton
Court, England, is reported to be as
vigorous as although it is not now
allowed to produce as many as
in its prime

A working in a coal pit in
September, master of of
London University in June, 1890.
That is the record of
Thomas Reese, M. A., who has just

appointed to professorship at
Brecon college, one of the leading
theological institutions in the

scales, ulcers, sores, eczema and chronic swellings are caused by bad blood.

are cure of disease caused by bad blood. They eliminate

all build and enrich the blood, it to new, tissue. Pure blood means

health, and you will use they will give you health and a pure, clean skin, free from

and blotches. To try to them, for never before there been perfect and

blood liver stomach regulator 1

Don't imposed upon with just as good" as you can't find it!
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TllOS WORKS:
and ollice

UOII.KKS,
climury, siiilles. St.,

ORF.OOif.
burgalns

machinery, engines, pumps,
windmills.

L windmill, sold by
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CURE YOURSELF?
lligi umiHtiiral

dl.i;hnruif,
Oo.r.at..t irriiHiioim iiii'orntiour

iiiriiiUmiiua.
eoiiiiuD, PiiiiiluiiH, aiiti'lu.

P'M'OIIO'H.
Hold ujr uraKg-uta- ,

or H'nt In plain wrapper,
iiy xirt).n, lirpaill, lor
(l.l.l, or 3 liottli'li, '. 75.
Lirciuar mi rrijuoat.

Rupture
treated solnn-tlllcel- ly

mid
conrldfiitl nl- -
'y. Corriiponltno.
Solicited.

108 Second St, Po thnd.

SURE CURE FOR, PILES
ITCIllNti 1' Ilea proti ore itnliin,
Thi. form, aa well Hliuil, lllei'illniror Protruding
Pllea arecurci bjr Or. Bosanko'a Pile Remedy
Btfitm ItcbliifC and lilticriiiiK. AliH'iriiHtumorH. (or a
Jar at driiKKO'taorauiit bjr mull. TrMatlHefrt.fi. Write
ma aboutour caw. 1)11. 110HANK.O, I'lnlada., Pa

N.

w
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HEX wrlthifcT to advertisers please
uientlon this paper.


